The Tanur Police Detected and Arrested Accused involved in an Illegal Gaming Case

Tanur (18/06/2020): The Tanur Police detected and arrested accused involved in an Illegal Gaming case reported from Assarithazham on 18/06/2020.

**Accused details**

(1) Rafi, S/O Alavi, Nellikkatt House Ozhur Tanur (1)
Nouhad, S/O Hamsa, Poovanchery House, Theyyala Tanur (1)
Abdul Azees, S/O Hamsa, Kunnath House, Kodinji, Tanur (1)
Hamsa, S/O Kunjimoideen, Kanjirathodi House, Cherumukku Po Tanur (1)
Rajeesh, S/O Velayudhan, Mangalassery (H), Parappanangadi, Ullanam, Thayyilangadi (1)
Hassankutty, S/O Mohammad Kutty, Anayamchirakkal House Nannambra Po Tanur (1)
Ravi, S/O Raru, Thacharakal House, Omachappuzha, Tanur (1)
Alavi, S/O Mammadhu, Chemmili House, Thennala, Tanur (1)
Moideen, S/O Moideen Kutty Haji, Mannil Kurikkal House, Thennala Tanur (1)
Naseer Ahammed, S/O Bapputty, Kothangath Parambil House, Panangatoor, Tanur (1)
Pradeepkumar, S/O Velayudan, Kuruppath Parambil House, Theyyal Po Tanur (1)
Abdul Raheem, S/O Hamsa, Venkidathi House, Thennala Po Tanur